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ot‘ the Conrfc is dcomod iiccossary they rnny with the proper 
.sanction iiistitufcc a suit. In tho present case directions arc clearly 
iiccessary, as the defendant disputes hi.s ol>li2jations and has niis- 
mannji-ed the property as explained by the District: .Indo-o. No 
objection was taken in argument to the d(>tails ol! tlie seheiue. 
^Vc confirm the decree with costs.
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Easement— CnsloM'tri/ rights— Custom o f  hirial— Loml nii:.st<m— Tti<fht
chtinied hy a certain section of MdhomaJan.^ to hnrtf their dead in a ccriatn
local It)/— Jil(jlit of hurldl.

Whoro a ccvttiin section ef tlio Mahoiaadan (toiuuu\nity lia-l l»oau for iimny 
yoavss iu tlie habit of tlicir (lo:id noav a iliivgji in plaiid Ur’H liiml, aii'l
tho plaintiff .sued for an iiijunrtioii rcslriuiiin '̂' tliom rroiii cxmvishiy this right 
ill future,

Held, thifc the right of buriul chiiiiiod by tho (k-foiidnnts was not an Oiisc- 
nient, Init a custoinavj- ritjht, which hein^̂  coiifined to !i binitod ol'W.s of imrsoas- 
and ;<> limited aroa of Lmdj uras Bufliciontly ci'itiiin and ivasonnhlc to bj ro(M\î - 
ivizcd as a valid local cu.stoiii.

Sl'X'OXi) appeal from tho decision oi’ Ij. Ci’unip, Assi îtant .Judge 
of Shol ;ipur-1 > ijd ];)ur.

The plaintitF .sued for an injunction restraining; a cortaiji divi- 
.sion of the M.ahomedan coninnniily at; tho vilhige of Hageviidi 
from burying- their dead in hi« land.

The defendants pleaded that they had been buiying tlielr (U'ail 
in the Lrad in dispute for over a 100 year.s j and that they had 
acquired an ea.senient by .such continued u.scr.

The Subordinate Judge found that there was a dai’/̂ 'jl in the 
land in suit, that there were several tomb.s round about the 
dargu, and that the defendants had been exercising the light of 
burial for a long time beyond the memory of any living man.

Sccond Appeab No. U 1, of 18HS.



H e^ th erefo re , lielcl th a t  th e  ease m en t c la im e d  b y  th e  d e fo n d a iits  1809.___ _
was proved, and dismissed the suit. Ẑ rouiDix

T.
On appeal, the Assistant Judge rover.'cd the first Court’s 

deeree. Iirhis judgment he said :—
“ I  do not, lioweA êr, think tliat defendants can beheld toliavc acquired jiny 

preseriptive riglifc. Tlic riglit -wliich they claiiu is cleiirly not an easement ; 
in fact, it does not bear the smallest rosciriblancc to an easeinont, neither can 
it 1)C said to he a ‘ profit a frenh 't.' The reasons ■\vliieli lead me to liold that • 
siTch a right as defendants claim cannot be acqnired by prescription are tlie.se :
First, they do not set any limit whatever to the &pace vbich they wisli to use 
as a bxirial-ground ; they say, ‘ we are'entitled to bury our dead In Survey 
[Nos. 1134 and 1185 ’ (for ilie latter see companion Appeal No. 100 of 18PC).
It  i.s impossible that any riglit can have been acquired by immemorial usage 
to bnry corpses in areas whieh are only modern conventions. There is not the 
smallest attempt to limit their right in any way, and it i.s obvious tliat serious 
injury must result to plaintifE if the whole oE his land is to be used for this 
purpose.

“  yS'ecojK?/̂ , it is iDerfeetly clear that the exerci.se of this so-called right, if 
persisted in, will ultiinately destroy all tlio profits to le derived from plaintifF’,? 
land, as the •̂ vhole survey number will, in the course or time, be coverod witli 
tomb-stoiies * *  *.

“ I find no instance of any similar r ight boing recognized by a Court of liaw’- 
ill India. The case which appears most .similar is that of The Sea'dary of 
State fo r  I'tidia v. Mathuralhai ((1889) 14 Bom., 213), but the oircumstanco.s 
there are different; in th^t case it was held that iho iubabit.iiits of u village could 
acquire a right to graze cattle by prescription as against the Crown. The in
habitants of a village form a corporate unit, and the right of pasture is not one 
which entirely destroys the produce of the ground. Here wo have an un
defined number of persons belonging to a particular division of the Mahomedans 
of the villfige asserting a pi’e.scnptivo ri^ht which, as 1 have shown, must 
eventual!}’ destroy plaintiff’s profit of his land. In other respects, the case I 
have quoted is an authority for holduig that the plea set up by the defendants 
is bad on account of its vagueness, ae they have entirely failed to point out 
over h<.iw much of the land they have acquired the right Avhich they claim.

“ I, therefore reverse the decree of the lower Court and order that a perpetual 
injunction, issue to defendants, restraining them fnmi Intrying their deiul in 
the land.” •— ■ .«

Against this decision defendants preferred a second appeal 
to the High Court.

B. J , Dfsai for appellants (d e fe n d a n ts )It  is found as a fact 
that the defendants have been burying their dead in tlie land in
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]S'J9. suit i'i'oin time iinint'niorial. Tiicv Imvc ilius acquii’od !i riĵ 'lifc in 
the luituro of fi custoiinu-y t'usi'nit'nt. That such a can bo 
acquirod by j'.n.\sci'iptiou i.'ii f^liown liy S(M.;t.ion 38 pl‘ tin; I'Jasi.-niciiL 
Act (V of v. K n a r  ; K u a r  Si‘ii v. Jll/iin-

mnu.-^ ; Filch  \  R atd iiiij '^  ; I'Jitrl o / ‘ ri/ v . Will.cn ” ; Mi(.cln>ll 
on Easonicnt Art, pai '̂o 103 M ilrn. on Liiiu(,:ition atid Prescrip
tion, i)!i<rcs 100, 'lOl (;^)'d edition).

,/). P .  K ir lo n k a i'  io \'  I’l'spoiidcni ([)hi.iuiilT) r̂hi-. right. (*huniud 
liythc dL'l’cudants cannot lii', aC(juirod hy prosin'iiitlon. It is not 
a customary rig'ht. The ailĉ yud ciisloni oi’ Ijuiial is both unciTlain. 
and unreasonaldc. 'J’lto dol'cndant.s do noL s('l, any limit to tho 
space which they Avant to use iis a hiirinl-grDund. IT .siich a 
rigiit were allowed, the whoh', oL‘ our land will in course oi’ linu) 
become (piite unlit for agricnltunil purpos(;s. It will lie all* 
covcved over with tond).s. Such an unrcasonnblt' custoni will 
not he rccogni/ed in a Court of justice Sen v. M ,tiin n a ii ;

tSiiii/h V. Sitfhiulla

Pur/rox_, J.; In t.his case the It'ai'iu.Mi Assls<;ani Judn’cbas (’ouud 
that it. is satistactorily osiabllshcd that a ci'rtain division ol’ the 
Mahomeilany of the village (of Bagcvadi) have hccn I’or nnuiy * 
years in the habit, of baryin^ their dead, as occasion an^Sf, round 
about t.ho dargd in the land in dispute. Hut he has gi'juitcfd the 
plaiutiiT’s claim i'or an iujuiictiou re.straininf  ̂ the defendants 
from burying thei]' dead in future In any jiart of Suvvey 
No. Il.'M-, lirst, b(.‘cause the dtd'cndants '.lo not set any limit 
whatever ti tlie s[>ace which they wish to use â  !i burial-ground, 
and, secondly, because it is perfectly clear lhab the oxerci.se of 
this so-called right, if persisted in, will ultimately destroy all 
the protits to bo derived from plaiuiitT’s laml, as the whole aurvey 
number will, in course of time, bo covoi-ed with tomb stones.

Now we agree wdth the Assisfcasif Judge that the rightxlainiod 
by the defendants is not an casement, as it is imt dependent on. 
the posscsRion of any dominnnt heritage. But by scction l’ (i of 
Regulation IV  of 1827 iho Courts are bound, in the absence of

U) (IŜ a) 3G A11.,17R.
(3j (1895) 17 All., Fi7 at p. 01. 
A' (370 j] 3 R. 11., .t-25.

' 1) (18(K)) 0 I,. T. (X. S.), :j8 I. 
(•') (1805) 17 All., f<7.
<'■) (ISS2) i) Cal., oys.



Acts and Regulations, to decidc according to tlie usao’e of ibc 
countiyj and tlio validity oE eusbomarj  ̂ riglits other than ease- MojnniN'
ments is proscrvod b_y .soction 2 of the Easements Act. We fully .S'nirus-
conciir in the rernaiks of the Allahabad Flioii Court in Kuar Sen-O
V. on the suhject of customary riglits. As they appear
to state the law very clearl}', we think it advisaMe to quote 
the passage fp. 91) at length :—

'‘ As^sucha local custom as is now setup on Lr-half of the 
defendants'’’’ (the right of using a certain chabntra as a sit
ting place and dariug the Moharram of exhibiting thereon the 
^tazias^ iind ^alums’ nnd placing a '^takhf on it) ‘'^excludes 
or limits the operations of the general rido of law that a pro
prietor or other person lawfully in the possession of land, and 

.Avhose rights are not controlled or linaited expressly or impliedly 
by Statute law  ̂by grant, or by contract, has an exclusive right 
to the use or enjoyment of his land for all purposes not injinious 
to the rights of his neighbours, it is necessary that those setting 
np such a custom as that in the prescTit ease sliouhl be put to 
strict proof of the custom alleged by them. A local custom to 
liavc the elfecfc of exclurling or limiting the operation of the 
rjeneral rules of la\v must be reasonable and certain. A local 
custom as a general rule is proved by good evidence of a usage 
which has obtained the force of law within the particular dis
trict, cit}% niohdlla or village, or at the particular place, in 
respect of t!i« persons and things which it concerns. Wliere it 
is sought to establisli a local custom by which the residents or 
any soction of them of a particular district, city, village or place 
are entitled to commit on land not belonging to or occupied by 
them, acts which, if there was no .such custom, would hv. acts of 
trespass, the custom must bo proved by reliable evidence of such 
repeated acts openly done, which have been assented and sub- 
jnitted JiO, as leads to the conclusion that the usage has, by 
agreement or otherwise, become the local law of the place in 
respect of the person or things which it concerns. In order to ' " 
establish a customary right to do acts which would othurwise be 
acts of trespass on the property of another, the enjoyment must 
have been as of right, and neither by violence nor by stealth,
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isoit. nor by leave asked from time to time. "Wo. cannot in those pi'o-
MoiiiiHN̂  vinces apply the principle oi! the English Conimou Law that a
siiiTON- custom is not proved if it is shown not to have boon immemorial.
(iATTA. apply such a principle as wo have been nvged by the counsel

for the appellant to do, would bo to destroy niany customary 
rights of modern growth in villages and other pliices. The 
Statute law of; India docs not prescribe any period of enjoynuai!i 
during whichj in order to establish a local custom, it nwst be 
proved that a right claimed to hava been enjoyed as l>y h)cul 
custom was enjoyed. And in onr opinion it would bo inex
pedient and fraught with the risk of disturbing perfectly rea- 
sonnblo and advantageous local usages I'ogarded and observed 
by all concerned as customs to attempt to prescribe any such 
period. In onr opinion, a Court should not decide that a local" 
custom, such as that set up in tliis case, exists, unl<}ss the Court 
is satisfied of its roason'iblcness and its certainty as to extent 
and application,^'

Now tliat seems to us a very fair .statenumt of the law on the 
subject, but when applying tlie tests of reasonableness a,nd cer
tainty we must look carefnlly to the cii’cumstances ol! tlie case  ̂
and not be led too easily to hold that a cuslom is bad bi'cause 
tlie pnrties have failed in their pleadings to dtdino it with ac
curacy. Hero the dcfeudanis have, it is true, failed to set any 
limit to the sp;ice which they wish to use as a bin-ial ground, 
ljut \ve must nob confaso their wishes aJid their rights. They 
wi>h for the ]uivilegc of burial all over Survey No. I 131. Their 
right according to custom as found by ,\ssi,stant dudgii seems to 
be to bury round altout tho darga. IJi'causo they fail to |)]*ove 
all they wish, tlicre seems no reason for <lenyiiig thorn the rights 
which they estnhli îh. A plaintill' inny claim Its. 1,00U, Init if 
the evidence shows that he is only entitled to Hs. ICO, ho will 
get a decree for the latter sum albeit his chiim as stated is not 
fully proved. Whnt then is the unc:'rtainiy connectetl with {.Iuh 

of burial ? There is no \nicertaiiity as to the class of pei- 
sons wlio have been in tho haliit of Ijurying near tin' darg;i. It 
is not denied that the defendants belong to that class. Tliert‘ is 
no uncertainty as to tho natnre of the custom whidi is to bury 
as occasion arises near the dargd-not of course in the tombs
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previously occupied—but in the land described by the Assistant 
Judge as round about the dargd. The only point which can be 
said to be uricei tain relates to the limits witLin which burials 
must be made. Those limits have not been defined, !I3ut we 
think tbat they are sufficiently indicated by the restriction of 
the right to a limited class and by the obligation to bury near 
the dargil. As some definition now seems necessary owing to 
the uin’jeasonable claims set up by the defendants^ we think that 
it can fairly be drawn- from considerations of necessity and pro
ximity to the darga. It is easy, of course, to see that there is 
no custom of burial at a distance from tlie clavgtl It  is equally 
■easy to sec that there is a custom of burial near the darga w'hicli 
the plaintiff is not entitled to disregard. Tiie right then may be 
defined as that of the burial of members of the class as near the 
darga as may be. On this point the remarks of Baron Cloasby 
in llali V. npplicable : Looking to the
nature and origin of such customs it "would be unreasonable to 
■expect any precise certainty as to W’hat should be enjoyed as a 
matter of right. I f at the present time the inhabitants all met 
to discuss and determine such a matter, it w ôuld be unreasonable 
to expect them to be very precise as to the enjoj’ment v\diich 
they were to have/^ In the present case if the elders of the 
village met, all they could sny would be that certain number 

■of Mahomedan families had long been i]i the habit of burying 
near this darga. But we think that would be enough. It would 
be unreasonable to expect of the defendants greater ccrtainty. 
The plaintiff, how’ever, may fairh'- claim an injunction restrain
ing them from using their right of burinl in. a nianner to do 
]nore injury to him than the nature of that right requires, or, in 
otlver words, he may ask that they may be compelled to bury as 
near the dargjt as possible.

Next*we have to consider the second objection and say 
wdiether this custom of burial can be disallowed as unreasonable. 
We hesitate to arrive at such a conclusion. Amongst all races 
that bury their dead, this right of burial in a particular locality 
is one that is most dearly prized, and although the plaintifi'^s 
land may be rendered practically useless  ̂ if these tombs are
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1800. multiplied oxcocdino’ly. t.lic couiiiio'oncy sopiiis too distant to 
justify the Courts in siiinuuu-ily pviMiiv̂ ’ an end td tlio ris;'lit-. In 
Hull V . Notiiiujlum the possibiliry tlr.it tiu' custom there sot up 
might liavo the ollVct oi‘ liikiri”' {uvny I’rmn thî  ownor ol’ the 
frcohohl the Mdiolo use and enjoyment of his propiu’ty, vvhh not 
thoug'ht a suni(.!l('iit r̂ouiu.1 for disidlowiiif,  ̂ it. 11' a cuHtoin 
which allows all lawful g'anu-;s to he played on another p{'rs()Û '  ̂
land at all times of tho year is not an uni'easonahle custom, it 
seems impossible to hold that tho liuiited custom estahlislusd hy 
the defendants is T>ad. The criterion of r e a so u id i lcn o sb y  
which the case of Lnfclinu'epul v. ^adauihi was
decided, may have been u good one ns regards the jdlt'god right 
of an indefuuto number of persons to fish in tho IMiils of a 
private owner j but it cannot be extended as a, malt('r of law to
oil customs; for, as shown in J/Hli v. Kottinghain, a e.UHtoni miiy 
he good though its exercisc may have tho elfect of depriving the 
owner of tlie soil of the whole uso and enjoyment of his property. 
Here th.c defendrmts arc eutitlcd to claim fur a liniitod class the 
.right of burial in one corncr of a (Icld ni;ar a ilarga. 'I'hii uu;re 
possibility that aftm* many years the innubcr of tond).'. nniy have 
incrciised so nuich as to deprive tlu3 owni'r of thi; vise of his litthl, 
or of a la>’ge portron of it, seems t(jo remote to enable.! us to 
dcf-cribe as unreasonable the custom in dispuio.

^yc  ̂ therefore, amend the decree by directing thnt a perpetual 
injunction issue to defi'udauts i-estraining them from buryino’ 
their dead in Survey No. 11.3 t olhcrwiso than as an; lun-iî .'d by 
custom, namely, of burying near tho darga. 'I’he i)ariies seve
rally to pay their own co^ts tbroughout.

Jji'ci'cc (tiittmh'iJ,
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